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CHAPTER 10.

AN ACT FOR MAKING PROVISION FOR APPEALS TO CONGRESS IN
CERTAIN MARITIME CASES, AND tTNDER CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS.

Whereas Congress, by certain late resolves, have claimed the final Preamble,

appe [a] lant jurisdiction in all maritime causes as incident to the rights

of raakiag peace and war ; and the reasons upon which said resolves

are founded appearing to this court, in many instances, to arise out
of the greatest political convenience 'and necessity ; and no provision

being made for appeals to Congress in any maritime causes, but in

cases of capture by Continental ships of war ; therefore, —
Be it enacted hij the Council and House of Representatives in General

Court assembled., nnd by the authority of the same.,

[Sect. 1.] That appeals to Congress, or such judge or judges as That appeals in

may be by them appointed, shall be granted in all maritime causes, caus^'bo™"
which shall be hereafter in any maritime court within this state, granted to Cot.

wherein any subject or subjects of any kingdom or state in amity
^^'^^^'

with this and the United States of America, shall, in due form of

law, claim the whole or any part of the vessel or cargo that may be
in trial as aforesaid : provided., said appeal be claimed at any time dur- Proviso,

ing the session of said court where said trial may be had, and such
security given for the prosecution of such appeal to effect, as the

judge before whom the same may be tried shall think reasonable

:

such appeal to respect such parts of such vessels or cargoes, only, as

shall be claimed by the subjects of such kingdom or state in amity
with this state and the United States of America.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.,

TSect. 2.1 That in case any person or persons who by this act are Any persons
clioosiiifir to

[i][e]ntitled to an appeal from the sentence or decree of any maritime waive the right

court in this state, to Congress, or such judge or judges of appeal as congress may
va^y be by them appointed in such cases, shall ch[u][oo]se to wave appeal to the

such right of appeal, he shall be [i][e]ntitled, in lieu thereof, to an of judicature.

appeal to the superior court of judicature for this state : provided., Proviso.

always., that this act shall not be construed to extend the right of

appeal in any case when the matter in controversy shall be between
the subjects of this or any other of the United States.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.,

[Sect. 3.] That in all maritime causes now pending in the Subjects of any

superio[u]r court of judicature for this state, by appeal from any amuy^wit^the
maritime court within this state, whercin any subject or subjects of United states

any kingdom or state in amity with this and the United States of right of appeals

America are claimants of the whole, or any part, of the vessels or ment 0^^^^^
^"

cargoes in controversy, an appeal shall be granted to either party who superior court,

may claim the same, from the judgment of the said superior court,
*** digress,

to Congress, or to such judge or judges of appeal as may be appointed
by Congress in such cases to hear and determine the same : provided., ProviBo.

said appeal is claimed at any time during the session of said superior

court where such cause or causes may be tried as aforesaid, and such
security given for the prosecution of such appeal to effect as the

judges of said superior court shall think reasonable.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.,

[Sect. 4.] That all maritime causes pending in the said superior
court, which are continued by a special order of this court, shall be
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This act to con-
tinue in force
until the first

day of June
next.

tried at the next term of said court, in the district where such causes
are pending, unless the judges of said court shall see cause further to

continue the same ; and the resolve directing the continuance of such
causes is hereby repealed and made null and void.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force until the first day
of June next, and from thence to the end of the then next session of
the general assembly. [_Fassed June 30.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT TO SUPPLY THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF TWO B.jm-
DRED THOUSAND POUNDS.

Preamble.

Treasurer em-
powered to bor-
row two
hundred thou-
sand pounds.

Form of the
receipts he is to
give.

"Whereas it is necessary, in order to support the public credit of
this state, that the treasurer thereof should be [i][e]mpowered to

borrow a sum of money not exceeding two hundred thousand pounds,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of this state be, and he is hereby,

impowered and directed to borrow, on the credit of this state, of such
persons as shall ^e willing to lend the same, a sum not exceeding two
hundred thousand pounds, in Continental bills of credit ; for which sum
the said treasurer is hereby impowered to give his receipts or obliga-

tions in form following ; viz"^'^. ,
—

Committee to
sign blanks.

day of 17State of Massachusetts Bay, the

Received of , the sum of , for

the use and service of the state of Massachusetts Bay; and, in behalf of said

state, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the oflSce of
treasurer, to repay to the said , or bearer, by the

day of , A. D. 178 , the aforesaid sum of , with
interest annually, at six per cent per annum.
Witness my hand, H. G., Treasurer.

A. B.,;

C. D., (

Committee.

— which form shall be printed on good paper, to be procured by the

treasurer, with suitable borders round the same ; and the words "State
of Massachusetts Bay," the word "Committee" and the words " Wit-
ness my hand," shall be struck off from a copperplate, which the

treasurer is likewise directed to procure ; and each blank shall be

stamped in some convenient part of it with a stamp to be procured by
the treasurer for that purpose ; and when said receipts or obliga-

tions are issued, a counterpart, indented, of each receipt or obligation,

shall be kept by the treasurer.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That Stephen Minott and John Mascaren[c]e, Esquires,

be a committee to sign the blanks, at the left hand, as in the form
aforesaid is prescribed, before the treasurer fills them up.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That there be and hereby is granted a tax of two
hundred thousand pounds, to be levied on the polls, and estates both

real and personal, within this state, according to such rules, and in


